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ABSTRACT 

 

Nitrogen (N) response by maize differs due to growing seasons, growth stages, duration and 

growing domain as N losses is higher due to leaching as well as volatilization. Objective of this 

study was to know the response of split applications of N and growing seasons on maize under 

Chitwan environments. Field experiments were conducted for two consecutive years at the 

research field of NMRP Rampur during the winter, spring, and summer seasons of 2012/013 and 

2013/014. Experiments were laid out in factorial randomized complete block design with four 

replications for all the seasons. Early maturing maize genotype Arun-1 EV was used for the 

experiments. Five splits of recommended dose of N were tested. Grain yield, days to flowering, 

plant height, ear height, kernel rows per ear, no. of kernels per row, ear length and thousand 

grain weight significantly differed due to growing seasons and split applications of N. 

Significantly higher grain yield (3911 kg ha
-1

) was obtained with the application of 30 kg N ha
-1

 

each at 30, 45, 60, and 75 days after sowing as compared to control (2801 kg ha
-1

). Regarding the 

growing seasons, highest grain yield was obtained in winter (4393 kg ha
-1

) followed by spring 

(3791 kg ha
-1

) and summer (2468 kg ha
-1

) season, respectively. Results of these studies  revealed 

that four splits of N viz. application of 30 kg N each at 30, 45, 60, and 75 days after sowing 

respectively, would be more economical to minimize N losses from the soil and efficient use of 

N at critical growth and development stages of maize. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Yield is a function of genotypes, environments and crop managements. Fertilizer 

management is crucial for maize cultivation (Baral et al., 2015). Among the fertilizers, N is very 

important because this element is responsible on major activities for growth and development of 

maize crop (Jat et al., 2013). Maize being the heavy feeder crop, a balanced dose of organic and 

inorganic application of fertilizer is needed for increased productivity. Under abundant water 

condition, the crop growth and yield greatly depend on supply of soil N and its proper 
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management (Saseendran et al., 2004). Fertilizer N applied to crop is subjected to many chances; 

a portion of the N will remain in the soil, some may be lost to the air, surface water, and/or 

ground water (Jat et al., 2013). Sherchan et al., (2007) also reported that response of N and its 

application time to maize differs due to genetic characters, growing season (winter, spring, and 

summer), maturity period (early and full season), and growing domain (mountain/hill and Terai) 

as losses of N takes place due to several reasons like leaching as well as volatilization from most 

of the soils. The result from a study about N application timing on maize conducted at NMRP 

research farm revealed that the N content of soil was reported to be in the range of 0.068 to 0.105 

and suggested to apply 100 kg N ha
-1

, half as basal application and the other half as top dressing 

at knee height stage and tasseling stage with 2 subsequent irrigations so that it could help 

increase crop productivity in Chitwan soil condition (Adhikary et al., 2004). The recent data 

published by the Ministry of Nepal showed that most of the farmers of Nepal do not apply 

chemical fertilizer in the maize crop as per recommendation (ABPSD, 2014). In general, they 

apply only urea if possible and available in the market. The farmers of outreach sites of NMRP 

apply around 30 kg N ha
-1

 (NMRP, 2014) once at knee high stage only. Objective of this study 

was to know the response of different splits and application timings of N for different growing 

seasons at Chitwan environments. The proper combination of nitrogen application timing and 

planting season are very important for higher grain yield of maize. Therefore these studies were 

conducted to identify that combination. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Experimental site 
 

The experiments were carried out at the research field of National Maize Research 

Program (NMRP) Rampur, Chitwan during the winter, spring, and summer seasons of 2012/013 

and 013/014. The experimental site was located at 27
0
��¶� 1RUWKHUQ� /DWLWXGH�� ��

0
��¶� (DVWHUQ�

Longitude and at an elevation of 185 meter above the sea level (NMRP, 2014). Maize can be 

grown throughout the year in Chitwan district and can also be grown in other similar 

environments (KC et al., 2015). Early maturing maize Arun-1 EV (now released in the name of 

Arun-3 for general cultivation) was selected for this experiment for both the years and all the 

seasons. 

 

Maize variety 
 

Early maturing maize variety (Arun-1 EV) was selected for the study. Arun-1EV was 

developed/selected from Arun-1 which is also the early maturing maize genotype. Arun-1 EV 

has yield potential up to 5,000 kg ha
-1

. Kernel of this genotype is white and flint type. It has open 

leaves and shorter plant height. Stem is robust and has no lodging problem .The vigorous growth, 

early maturing habit, good test and good husk cover are the main traits of Arun-1 EV. 

 

Field trial management and treatment combination 

The soil of the experimental field of NMRP Rampur is sandy soil and N leaching is the 

major problem (Adhikary et al., 2004). Therefore, to know the effect of N losses on maize yield 

and yield attributing characters, following treatment combinations were tested; 

T1 ± 60 kg N ha
-1 

basal application and 60 kg N ha
-1

 at 45 DAS 
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T2 ± 40 kg N ha
-1

 basal application, 40 kg N ha
-1

 each at 45 and 60 DAS 

T3 ± 30 kg N ha
-1

 basal application, 30 kg N ha
-1

 each at 30, 45, and 60 DAS 

T4 ± 30 kg N ha
-1

 each at 30, 45, 60, and 75 DAS 

T5 ± Control (FYM 10 ton per hectare with no chemical fertilizers) 

The factorial randomized complete block design along with four replications was used for 

all the seasons and years. Maize was planted in six rows of five-meter-long plot and spacing 

were kept 25 cm for plant to plant while 75 cm for row to row. Therefore, the plot size was 13.5 

meter square for each treatment. Before maize sowing, soil samples were taken from the 

experimental field from the top layer (15 cm and 30 cm depth) of the soil and N content, pH, and 

organic matter content were analyzed at the soil laboratory of NMRP, Rampur. Recommended 

dose of phosphorous (60 kg ha
-1

) and potash (40 kg ha
-1

) were applied before maize sowing on 

each research plot. For farm yard manure (FYM), all amount was applied before final land 

preparation. Normal tillage practices were followed. Other crop management practices were 

similar to normal maize cultivation practices. The seed sowing dates for 2012/013 were 27 

September, 19 February, and 27 May respectively. Similarly in 2013/014 plantings were done on 

28 September, 21 February, and 15 June, respectively.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Weather data of the maize during its growing period at Rampur, Chitwan 2012/013.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Weather data of the maize during its growing period at Rampur, Chitwan 2013/014.  

 

Details of the weather data of the planting seasons of 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 is 

presented in the figure 1 and 2. 
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Grain yield was estimated using formula adopted by Carangal et al. (1971) & Shrestha et 

al. (2015) by adjusting the grain moisture at 15% and converted to the grain yield kg per hectare. 

Similarly, Data were analyzed by using CROP-STAT computer program applying 5% 

significance level. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Soil analysis report 

 

Soil analysis report from the samples taken before maize sowing of the two consecutive 

years revealed that the average organic matter (OM) content of all the plots were 2.16% (ranged 

from 1.99 percent to 2.5) which is considered to be good for crop growth and development. 

Similarly, total nitrogen content in the soil ranged from 0.099 to 0.125.In a study conducted at 

NMRP research farm, the N content of soil was reported to be in the range of 0.068 to 0.105 

(Sherchan, 2004). The soil analysis result from both the years indicated that the research plots 

were quite uniform and were almost homogeneous in soil fertility. 

 

Crop response to N 

 

N often varies with the weather conditions  during the crop growth and development, 

therefore the relationship between N supply, crops demand and weather conditions is important 

for development of successful N management strategies (Wolkowsky et al., 2015).They also 

recommended to provide N closer to the optimum uptake time (i.e. knee height stage through 

grain filling stage) in multiple applications to minimize pre-plant and seasonal N loss. Jat et al., 

(2013) reported that sequential applications of N just prior to planting with starter fertilizer at a 

rate of 30 kg N ha
-1

 and split applications at knee height stage, and at the time of flowering stage 

can be an effective N delivery system. 

 
Table 1. ANOVA table for grain yield and other agronomical parameters as influenced by different 

N application timings and maize growing seasons under Rampur, Chitwan conditions 

during 2012/13 and 2013/14. 

 

Source of 

Variation 

Tasseling 

(days) 

 Silking 

(days) 

Plant 

height  

(cm) 

Ear 

height  

(cm) 

Ear 

length  

(cm) 

Kernel 

rows 

/ear 

(no.) 

No. of 

kernel 

/row 

 (no.) 

1000 

grain 

weight 

 (gram) 

Grain 

yield 

 (kg ha
-1

) 

1.   Season P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 

2. Treatment (Trt) P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 

3. Season × Trt P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.01 0.16 

4. Year× Season 0.42 0.15 0.23 0.36 0.46 0.12 0.33 0.001 0.08 

5. Year× Trt 0.37 0.39 0.33 0.51 0.90 0.70 0.57 0.004 0.60 

6. Year× Season ×Trt  0.76   0.35 0.30 0.35 0.11 0.10 0.15 P<0.01 0.55 
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Days to tasseling and silking 
 

Significant difference (P<0.001) was observed for days to tasseling due to growing 

season, N application timings, and their interaction (Table 1). Same result (P<0.001) was found 

for days to silking as well (Table 1). Days to tasseling (49 day) and silking (54 day) was earliest 

in summer season planting followed by spring season (57 day tasseling and 61 day silking) and 

winter season planting (66 day tasseling and 73 day silking). Days to silking and tasseling was 

found late for winter planting compared to summer season planting. Regarding the days to 

tasseling and silking as influenced by N application timings, it ranged from 57 days after sowing 

(basal application of 60 kg N ha
-1

 and 60 kg N ha
-1

 at 45 days after sowing (DAS) to 61 DAS 

(Control i.e. application of 10 ton FYM ha
-1

 and no chemical fertilizers). It is obvious that the 

growth and development of maize is slower at cool season as compared to hot season planting 

and in general silking and tasseling occurs after the accumulation of approximately1135 growing 

degree units (GDU) (aganytime.com). The details of the tasseling and silking was presented in 

the Table 1, 2, and 3. 

 

Plant height and ear height 

 

Plant height and ear height significantly differed (P<0.001) due to growing season and N 

application timings (Table 1). The plant height varied in different seasons for the same variety. 

The interaction between growing season and N application timing was also found statistically 

significant (P<0.001) for both plant height and ear height. The plant height for summer (151cm) 

and spring season (150cm) was statistically at par however the plant and ear height significantly 

lower (131cm) for winter season. Similarly, for ear height significantly tallest ear height was 

observed in summer season (75cm), followed by spring season (71cm), and winter season (66 

cm). Similarly, regarding the plant and ear height due to N application timings, it differed 

significantly. The tallest ear (75 cm) and plant height (153cm) was got with the application of 30 

kg N ha
-1

each at 30, 45, 60, and 75 DAS, while the lowest ear height (58 cm) and lowest plant 

height (119 cm) were observed. A detail is presented in table 1, 2, and 3. Several research results 

revealed that plant and ear height differs due to growing seasons and environments. Similar 

findings were reported by Sangakkara et al., (2004) that plant height significantly differed due to 

plant population densities and growing environment. From a preliminary result conducted at 

NMRP, Rampur for maize, it is found that in rainy season, higher plant and ear height were 

found as compared to winter season (NMRP, 2015). It might be due to that plant gets lower 

sunlight because of cloudy days and plant goes up and up for light. Excess soil moisture would 

be another reason for higher plant height in rainy season as well. Similarly, the increase in plant 

height with more N splits would be due to supply of proper amount of N at different growth 

stages of maize and N promotes plant growth, increases the number and length of the internodes 

which resulted in progressive increase in plant height.  

 

Yield attributing characters 

 

Thousand grain weight, ear length, no. of kernel rows per ear, no. of kernels per row were 

found statistically significant (P<0.001) due to growing season and N application timings (table 

1). Statistically, more bold grains, longer ear length, more no. of rows per ear, more no. of 

kernels per row were found in winter season plantings as compared to spring and summer season 
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plantings (Figure 3, 4, 5, 6). It might be due to more accumulation of photosynthates for grain 

development. In summer and spring season due to higher temperature, lower rate of 

photosynthesis and high rate of respiration takes place resulted in lower accumulation of 

photosynthates as described by Hatfield and Prueger et al.(2015). In contrast, the temperature is 

lower in winter season that resulted in higher accumulation of photosynthate which caused for 

bold grains, longer ear length, more no. of ear rows, and kernels per ear as well. Similarly, 

almost similar results were found with more N splits as compared to lesser no. of N splits (OSU, 

2016). Details of the research findings are presented in the following figures. 

 
Table 2. Effect of different growing seasons on tasseling and silking of maize for the two consecutive 

years (2012/013 and 2013/014) at Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal 

SN Growing 

Season 

Tasseling (days) Mean Silking (days) Mean 

2012/013 2013/014 2012/013 2013/014 

1 Spring 57 58 58 63 68 65 

2 Winter 64 68 66 65 75 70 

3 Summer 50 48 49 52 56 54 

 Mean 57 58 58 60 66 63 

 F-test ** **  * **  

 LSD0.05 1.23 1.98  2.1 1.3  

 CV% 3.4 3.8  2.9 3.5  

 

Table 3. Effect of growing seasons on plant height and ear height of maize for the two consecutive 

years (2012/013 and 2013/014) at Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal 

SN Growing 

Season 

Plant height (cm) Mean Ear height (cm) Mean 

2012/013 2013/014 2012/013 2013/014  

1 Winter 144 156 150 66 75 71 

2 Spring 127 135 131 58 73 66 

3 Summer  149 153 151 62 83 73 

 Mean 140 148 144 62 77 70 

 F-test ** *  * **  

 LSD0.05 4.03 4.27  4.12 3.98  

 CV% 6.42 5.64  5.89 6.01  

 
Table 4. Effect of growing seasons on grain yield of maize for the two consecutive years (2012/013 

and 2013/014) at Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal 

SN Growing  

Season 

Grain yield (kg ha
-1)

 Mean 

2012/013 2013/014 

1 Winter 3352 4230 3791 

2 Spring 4251 4535 4393 

3 Summer  2689 2245 2467 

 Mean 3430 3670 3550 

 F-test * **  

 LSD0.05 567 613  

 CV% 16.4 19.3  
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Figure 3. Combined response of growing seasons on ear length and no. of kernels rows per ear of maize 

for the two consecutive years (2012/013 and 2013/014) at Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal  

  
 

Figure 4. Combined response of growing seasons on thousand grain weight and no.of kernel per row of 

maize for the two consecutive years (2012/013 and 2013/014) at Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal  
 

Table 5. Effect of different nitrogen application timings on tasseling and silking of maize for two 

consecutive years (2012/013 and 2013/014) at Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal 

S

N 

N application timings  Tasseling 

(days) 

Mean 

 

Silking 

(days) 

Mean 

 

 2012 

/013 

2013 

/014 

2012 

/013 

2013 

/014 

1.  60 kg N ha
-1

 basal application and 60 kg N ha
-1 

at 

45 DAS 

56 58 57 60 64 62 

2.  40 kg ha
-1

  basal application, 40 kg ha
-1

 each at 45 

and 60 DAS. 

55 59 57 60 64 62 

3.  30 kg ha
-1

 basal application, 30 kg N each at 30, 

45, and 60 DAS 

56 57 57 61 61 61 

4.  30 kg N ha
-1

 each at 30, 45, 60, and 75 DAS 55 58 57 59 65 62 

5.  Control 62 60 61 68 69 69 

 Mean 57 58  62 65  

 LSD0.05 2.1 1.9  1.4 1.8  

 CV% 3.4 3.7  3.3 3.8  
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Table 6. Effect of different nitrogen application timings on plant height and ear height of maize for 

two consecutive years (2012/013 and 2013/014) at Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal 

SN N application timings Plant height(cm) Mean Ear height(cm) Mean 

2012 

/013 

2013 

/014 

 2012 

/013 

2013 

/014 

 

1 60 kg N ha
-1

 basal application and 

60 kg N ha
-1

 at 45 DAS 

159 134 147 76 68 72 

2 40 kg ha
-1

 basal, 40 kg ha
-1

 

each at 45 and 60 DAS. 

152 148 150 75 73 74 

3 30 kg ha
-1

 basal, 30 kg N 

each at 30, 45, and 60 DAS 

158 145 152 77 71 74 

4 30 kg N ha
-1

 each at 

30, 45, 60, and 75 DAS 

161 144 153 76 74 75 

5 Control 112 126 119 61 54 58 

 Mean 148 139  73 68  

 LSD0.05 5.9 6.2  4.09 5.2 3.2 

 CV% 7.1 6.59  7.65 7.2  

 
Table 7. Effect of different nitrogen application timings on grain yield of maize for two consecutive years 

(2012/013 and 2013/014) at Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal  

SN Treatments   

2012/013 

 2013 

/014 

Grain  

yield  (kg ha
-1

) 

1 60 kg N ha
-1 

basal application and 

 60 kg N ha
-1 

at 45 DAS
 

3890 3737 3814 

2 40 kg ha
-1

 basal, 40 kg ha
-1 

each at 45 and 60 DAS. 

3466 3567 3517 

3 30 kg ha
-1

 basal, 30 kg N  

each at 30, 45, and 60 DAS  

3844 3579 3712 

4 30 kg N ha
-1

 each at 30, 45, 60,  

and 75 DAS 

3828 3993 3911 

5 Control 2857 2744 2801 

 Mean 3577 3524  

 LSD0.05 544 591  

 CV% 17.3 19.2  

 

 
 
Figure 5. Combined response of different nitrogen application timings on ear length and no. of rows 

per ear of maize for two consecutive years (2012/013 and 2013/014) at Rampur, Chitwan, 

Nepal  
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Figure 6. Combined response of different nitrogen application timings on number of grain per row 

and 1000-grain weight of maize for two consecutive years (2012/013 and 2013/014) at 

Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal  

 

Grain yield 

 

Grain yield significantly differed (P<0.001) due to growing seasons and fertilizer split 

applications. Significantly higher grain yield (3911 kg ha
-1

) was observed with 30 kg N ha
-1

each 

at 30, 45, 60, and 75 DAS. Regarding the growing season, highest grain yield was observed in 

winter season (4393 kg ha
-1

) followed by spring (3791 kg ha
-1

), and summer season (2468 kg ha
-

1
), respectively. The result behind more grain yield in the winter season might be due to 

accumulation of more photosynthates in the cooler season because of lower respiration rates as 

described by Hatfield and Prueger et al.(2015). Similarly, mortality of pollen grain would also be 

less in the cooler season as compared to summer and spring season planting and lesser chance of 

unfilled grains in the ears. The minimum temperature in the coolest season at Chitwan is around 

5-7 degree Celsius and there is very little chance of pollen freezing or chilling effect in this 

temperature, hence more filled grains as compared to summer and spring season could be 

expected as explained by Hatfield and Prueger (2014). Fabunmi et al. (2009) reported that N 

fertilizer application has variable maize yield response and concluded that application of N with 

splits produced significantly higher grain yield rather than basal application only. Research 

results have recommended different techniques to minimize N losses from different types of 

soils.  

CONCLUSION 

 

Maize can be successfully grown throughout the year in Chitwan and similar terai 

environments, however winter season planting is more favorable for higher yield. Around 20 

percent and 80 percent more grain yield could be harvested in the winter season planting as 

compared to spring season and summer season planting. Likewise, for good harvest of grain 

yield 4 splits of N viz. application of 30 kg N ha
-1

 each at 30, 45, 60, and 75 days after sowing 

respectively, would be more economical for achieving higher grain yield. 
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